How do I obtain a Financial Aid deferment for tuition and/or books?
• Apply for Financial Aid, be admitted into a financial aid eligible program and submit all required documents.
• Tuition will be deferred if all required documents are received in the Financial Aid Office and you are eligible to receive financial aid.
• For book deferments, go to any Campus Bookstore. You will need to bring a photo ID and class schedule to obtain a book deferment. If your anticipated award amount is not enough to cover books, you will not receive a book deferment.

What if I need to drop a class?
• Drop before the class begins to receive 100% refund.
• Once class begins you will be charged a percentage of the course fee.

Where do I purchase my parking permit?
• Go to any MATC Cashier’s Office; and permit is valid at all campuses. You must have a current Stormer Pass and be registered for classes in order to receive and park in designated student parking areas.
• The fee is $22 per semester, $32 for both fall and spring semesters and $15 for summer.
• Milwaukee Campus designated student parking structures require current Stormer Pass plus additional fee per use.

Where do I go to obtain my Stormer Pass (Student ID) and U-PASS (Stormer Pass required)?
• Go to any campus Student Life Office. See the Stormer Pass Link under Student Services at matc.edu for more information.

How do I put funds and/or check my account balance on my Stormer Pass?
There are two ways to add Campus Cash or check your account balance.
• Use the Account Management Centers (AMC’s) located throughout each campus  – or –
• Use E-Account option (online card office) via your myMATC /Blackboard account.

Where should I go to print my class schedule (Stormer Pass required)?
• Visit any campus Academic Support Center, Welcome Center, Library or Cyber Café.

Where should I go to register for classes (Stormer Pass required)?
• You may visit any campus Academic Support Center, Library or Cyber Café to log into myMATC to register. You may also visit any Campus Welcome Center to register for classes (Stormer Pass not required).

Is there an ATM on Campus?
• For your convenience, USBank has ATMs located at the Milwaukee, Mequon and Oak Creek campuses.
Where do I find…

Advising & Counseling
Monday – Thursday 7:45 am – 6:00 pm & Friday 7:45 am – 4:00 pm
Milwaukee – S203 (414) 297-6267  Mequon – A110 (262) 238-2200
Oak Creek – A106 (414) 571-4736  West Allis – 120 (414) 456-5500

Athletics
*Hours Vary
Milwaukee Campus Only – M14 (414) 297-6448

Bilingual
Monday – Friday 7:45 am – 4:00 pm
Milwaukee Campus Only – M224 (414) 297-7801

Bookstore
Monday – Thursday 7:45 am – 5:45 pm & Friday 7:45 am – 3:45 pm
Milwaukee – 8th & State (414) 297-6811  Mequon – A107 (262) 238-2200
Oak Creek – A101 (414) 571-4726  West Allis – 153 (414) 456-5500

Cashier
Monday – Thursday 7:45 am – 6:00 pm & Friday 7:45 am – 4:00 pm
Milwaukee – S123 (414) 297-6353  Mequon – A116 (262) 238-2200
Oak Creek – A103 (414) 571-4637  West Allis – 115 (414) 456-5500

Financial Aid
Monday – Thursday 7:45 am – 6:00 pm & Friday 7:45 am – 4:00 pm
Milwaukee – S222 (414) 297-6908  Mequon – A110 (262) 238-2200
Oak Creek – A106 (414) 571-4500  West Allis – 114 (414) 456-5500

Library
Monday – Thursday 7:30 am – 9:00 pm, Friday 7:30 am – 4:00 pm, Saturday varies
Milwaukee – M377 (414) 297-7030  Mequon – A282 (262) 238-2209
Oak Creek – A202 (414) 571-4720  West Allis – 213 (414) 456-5393

MATC Vision
MATC is a premier, comprehensive technical college that provides excellence in education to enrich, empower and transform lives in our community.

MATC Mission
As a public, two-year comprehensive technical college, MATC offers quality educational and training opportunities and services to its diverse, metropolitan community by collaborating with partners to advance the lives of its students.

The Oak Creek Campus is surrounded by green space and is located at 6665 South Howell Avenue. It is accessible by Milwaukee County bus and is two miles east of I-94. The campus features about 50 programs, some available only here.

** Campus Location
A Building
Includes many business, criminal justice and liberal arts classrooms and labs, plus administrative and student service areas. Instructional areas and offices in this building area are preceded by the letter A.
C Cafeteria
Located on the lower level.
E ECAM — Energy Conservation and Management center.
F Firing Range
Law enforcement arms training.
L Library
A technology-centered library for student research and more.
SS Student Services
Includes admissions and registration for new and returning students.
PA Patio
Outdoor dining, study and leisure area.
B B Building
Includes many technical and industrial classrooms and labs.
Instructional areas and offices in this building area are preceded by the letter B.
CC Children’s Center
Childcare center with professional staff, available for children of MATC students ages six weeks through 12 years. This fee-based service has day class hours only.

To I-94

East College Avenue
South Howell Avenue
Parking
Driving Range
Burn Building
BB Baseball Field — The MATC Stormers baseball teams play their home games here.
BB Burn Building — Fire Science lab
PK Parking Lots — Ample surface lot parking is available. Students can purchase semester parking passes.
PB Parking Lots — Ample surface lot parking is available. Students can purchase semester parking passes.
PC Parking Lots — Ample surface lot parking is available. Students can purchase semester parking passes.
AC Aviation Center — Located six blocks northeast of the campus near Mitchell International Airport at 422 East College Avenue. Dedicated facility for aviation programs.
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The Mequon Campus is located in a picturesque setting at 5555 West Highland Road. It is about five miles west of I-43. The 200,000-plus square-foot campus offers a number of complete programs (some only available here) and hundreds of individual courses.

**Campus Location Map**

- **M** Main campus building
- **PA** Parking
- **PA** Children’s Center
- **CC** Classrooms and labs are on two floors throughout the campus
- **A** Admissions
- **Admissions and registration for new and returning students.**
- **B** College Store (bookstore)
- **C** Cafeteria
- **Located on the lower level.**
- **D** Campus exterior
- **P** Parking — Ample surface lot parking is available. Students can purchase semester parking passes.
- **H** Greenhouse
- **Hands-on instruction for horticultural program and classes.**
- **L** Library
- **A technology-centered library for student research and more.**

---

### Public Safety

- **Emergencies**
  - Milwaukee Campus Only – S115
  - (414) 297-6394
- **Non-emergencies**
  - Milwaukee Campus Only – S238
  - (414) 297-6968

---

### Military Education Support

- Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
  - 7:45 am – 4:00 pm
  - & Tuesday 9:30 am – 6:00 pm
- Milwaukee Campus Only – S115
  - (414) 297-6394

---

### Multicultural Services

- Monday – Thursday 7:45 am – 6:00 pm
  - Friday 7:45 am – 4:00 pm
- Milwaukee Campus Only – M238
  - (414) 297-6968

---

### Sponsorship Agency

- Milwaukee – S222 (414) 297-7963
  - Mequon – A116 (262) 238-2200
- Oak Creek – A106 (414) 571-4500
  - West Allis – 115A (414) 456-5500

---

### Student Accommodations

- Monday – Thursday 7:45 am – 6:00 pm & Friday 7:45 am – 4:00 pm
- Milwaukee Campus Only – M277 (414) 297-6797

---

### Student Life

- Monday – Friday 7:45 am – 4:00 pm
- Milwaukee Campus Only – M277 (414) 297-6797

---

### Tutoring Services

- “Hours Vary by Campus
- Milwaukee – C201 (414) 297-6791
  - Mequon – B210 (262) 238-2220
- Oak Creek – A208 (414) 571-4647
  - West Allis – 249 (414) 456-5334

---

### Welcome Center

- Monday – Thursday 7:45 am – 6:00 pm & Friday 7:45 am – 4:00 pm
- Milwaukee Campus Only – S115 (414) 297-6282
  - Mequon – A110 (262) 238-2200
- Oak Creek – A106 (414) 571-4727
  - West Allis – 114 (414) 456-5500

---

Follow on Twitter
Stay connected with MATC people, programs and events
Facebook Fan Page
Give us a “like” and keep up to date.

YouTube Video Page
See the latest from MATC on our video channel.